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Sleep dear
The world has gone quiet
I know you'll wake up again when you feel the sun
So please breathe
I know you're pretending
ThereÂ’s blood at the discotheque so sick what we've
become
Come on let go

And kill the lights cause they're blinding me
I've been watching all the stars go by
Devil takes my hand
And now they've seen our blackest hearts
Now they've seen the hole inside
Come on take my hand

I know you're broken on the inside
The city is flowing through you that's what you've
become
So please breathe
There's nothing worth saving
There's love at the discothÃ¨que so sick what we have
done
Come on let go

And kill the lights cause they're blinding me
I've been watching all the stars go by
Devil takes my hand

And now they've seen our blackest hearts
Now they've seen the hole inside
Come on take my hand
Come on take me

And if I die before I wake into the light
If I could bend but never break and live a lie
And so we die before we wake
Goodbye
Come on let go

And kill the lights cause they're blinding me
I've been watching all the stars go by
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Devil takes my hand
And now they've seen our blackest hearts
Now they've seen the hole inside
Come on take my hand
Come on take me

Another bitter love song Tokyo skyline burns so bright
Never ever want to ever let you go go
Left you on the dance floor dying in the spotlight don't
be scared
Never ever going to let you go go go
Go go go
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